WHO SHOT ZPAC AND BIGGIE SMALLS? THESE QUESTIONS HAUNT
HIP-HOP AS WE ENTER 2001 WITH THE CRIMES STILL UNSOLVED. WE
REPORTED WHAT CATHY SCOTT FOUND. NOW, ACCLAIMED .JOURNALIST MR . .JAN GOLAB HAS UNCOVERED A THEORY ON WHO BUCKED
DOWN B.I.G. IT INVOLVES LAPD CORRUPTION, A GUN-TOTING MUSLIM
INCARCERATED
TOU
GUY.
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The Notorious B.I.G. has had a spectacular life

SOREN BAKER

lege friend Am ir Muhammad (a.k.a. Harry Billups) has also been

after death. He's been eulogized ad infinitum and

li nked to the crime. In the fol lowing Q&A, Golab explains his find-

both of his posthumous albums have sold more

ings and whether or not he th inks Biggie's killer wi ll ever be found.

than 1.5 million copies. But will the killer of the
slain Brooklyn rapper ever be found?

It appears unlikely, espec iall y after ta lking

LAPD detective Russell Poole's investigation into Biggie's murder

to jan Golab, an award-w in ning free lance

murder of Biggie. What were some of these leads?

journal ist w ho's been wri tin g about the Los

GOLAB: What I should emphasize is that thi s is one theory. There

Ange le s Police Department sin ce 1982.

were a number of theories invo lved in th e Biggie case . There were

Golab wrote the book "The Dark Side of the Force : A Tru e Story
of Corruption and Murder in the LAPD" and has covered the mur-

over 250 clues that the detectives fo ll owed up and there were two
primary theories. One, that it was a result of the feud between

der of Biggie Sma ll s for Sa/on.com. He's also work in g on a book
about the LAPD Rampart sca nd al. Accord ing to Golab, one LAPD

that it was gang warfa re as usual, a dispute over money w ith the

investigation into Biggie's murder, headed by detective Russel l

South Side Cri ps. But w ith the theory in vo lving the feud between

Puffy and Bad Boy and Suge Kni ght and Death Row. The other was

Pool e, pointed at two former LAP D office rs: David Mack, who

Puffy and Suge Knight, there were a number of other clues that sur-

was convicted of armed bank robbery, an d Kevin Gaines, w ho

faced that pointed detectives toward David Mack.

was ki ll ed in a shoot-out w ith another cop .
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XXL:

found 20 clues linking college friends Mack and Amir Muhammad to the

Mack was a dirty cop w ho was arrested fo r robbing a bank of

Both Mack and Gaines were sa id to be members of the Bloods

$722,000. After he was arrested, he admitted in jail that he was

who regularly attended Death Row Records functions. Mack's col-

actually a Blood gang member. The trail to Mack started w ith Kevin
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MURDER WAS THE; CASE

Ga ines, another offi ce r, who was kill ed by an undercover narcoti cs
cop in a traffi c di spute a week before Biggie's death . As th ey investi ga ted the shooting, Poo le discovered that Gaines had gang ties.
First of all, the vehic le he was d ri v ing, a green SU V, be longed
to Sharitha Kni ght, w ho he was li ving w ith, and she was the
estranged w ife of Suge Kni ght. Poole also hea rd from inform ants
that Gaines was mov ing money and dru gs fo r Kni ght.
The LAPD looked into this- there was no question that this was
a va lid and log ica l poss ibility [for Biggie's murder]. The other thi ng
was that the killing of Biggie itself appeared to be very well p lanned.
It w asn 't j ust a chance encounter. The w ay it occurred, Bi ggie was
leaving the Petersen Automotive Mu seum after thi s Vibe magazine
party. There was a caravan of veh icles and the shooter had to know
w hich vehicle Biggie got in, w hich seat he w as in, and w hich way
they were dri ving-because he basica ll y pulled up ri ght along side
Biggie's vehicle and fired hi s gun right into the shotgun-seat passenger door. It would seem th at thi s would require some type of sophi sti cated communication. It had to be planned. It wasn't just some guy
dri ving along, " Hey, there's Biggie, let's go shoot him ."
When you have a we ll-planned murder like that, the heavier
motive is more likely. It's more likely to be [a result of something]
like thi s feud rather than a more si mp le di spute over a few thousa nd
dollars, although [the LAPD] didn't exclude any possibility. But
w itnesses reported hearing police rad ios held by unidentified males
at the exit of the Petersen Automotive Museum. They reported seeing a number of bow -tied Black Muslims. The shooter was also
identified as a young Black male in a suit and bow -tie, M uslim
atti re. As Pool e is looking at this, he reali zes that the things that
have led to M ack were the use of police radios and the fact that it
was we ll-planned. M ack used police radios and w as the meticulous pl anner on the bank robbery. Mack also owned a bl ack Chevy
Impala, whi ch was identified as the shooter's car-another cl ue.
When detectives w ent to M ack's pl ace after the bank robbery,

they found a shrine to Shakur. You've also got to remember that
M ack was described by informants as a confidant of Kni ght. Poo le
knew that this cop, M ack, grew up with Kni ght in Compton and is
an admitted Blood. A lso, the detectives, w hen they sea rched Mack's
house, they found a storehouse of ammunition and guns. He had
over fi ve 9mm guns and what was described as a ca binet full of
ammunition, w hich included all kinds of foreign brands. The ammo
used to kill Bi ggie was an unusual foreign brand ca lled Geco. But
they never se ized the ammunition and the Impala because they
didn't know that it w as pertinent to the bank robbery. An eyewitness,
a guy named Damien Butl er w ho was sitting right behind Biggie
w hen he was kill ed, picked M ack's photo out of a photo line-up and
sa id he definitely saw thi s guy sta nding at the carport entrance,
w here th ey went in and out of the Petersen Automotive Mu seum.

MURDER WAS T HE CASE

So Poole had an eyewitness p lacing M ack at th e sce ne of the

iation for th e killing of 2Pac. The theory is that 2Pac was killed

crime, the same place they hea rd police radi os. Then, the other bi g

by Puffy and that Suge killed Biggie in retaliation. There have

clue was th at the shooter possibl y had a Middle-eastern name, pos-

been other bizarre theo ries floa ted around. Some people have

sibl y Amir. When they went back and looked at the people w ho visited Mack in jail for the bank robbery, the first guy to visit him was

th at attempt, so I don' t know. That's a bizarre theory.

Amir Muhammad, also known as Harry Billups. Pool e said, " Holy
cow. We've got to check thi s guy out." It turned out th at Muhammad

su ggested th at Suge had 2Pac killed . But Suge was grazed in
But, I would say tha t t he basic mainline theory was that one
was retaliation for another. That's why this all tied in . Knight

had put a fa lse social security number and a false address on the vis-

wa s going to retaliate, but he was in prison at the time so he

itor form, which further heightened their suspicion s. Then they did

w as going to have an operative do it. Since Mack was a cop

a computer check to try to find th e guy. Th ey came up w ith seven

w ho kn ew how to meticulous ly plan these things and was a

or eight previous addresses, all of w hich w ere no good.

fri end of Kni ght's and also a great admirer of 2Pac, it looks like

XXL: Why do you think the police department sat on this information?

a real strong possibility on t hat theory.

GOlAB: Poo le wanted to co ntinue sea rching fo r [Muh ammad ] .

XXL: Do you think that either Biggie or Tupac's murders will ever be solved?

His superi ors w ere like, " No. " Th ey didn 't w ant to find him
bec au se it led to a co p.

GOlAB: That's a good' question. Poole believes that the Biggie

Thi s is pa rt of th e litany of Poo le's who le story in vol vin g [the

thin g that's already been reported. It's been said that the Las Vegas

LAPDJ Rampart [scand al] . Wh at Pool e has to revea l about the
halting of the Bi ggie Small s case is one of man y exa mpl es of the

detectives w eren't very eager to solve the 2Pac killing because

LAPD refu sin g to investi gate crimes th at lead toward a cop.

they solved it, it would be a big media trial and could be a poten-

killing could be solved. He revealed to me and supported some-

th ey didn't w ant to bring a whole lot of attention to Las Vegas. If

Basicall y the [LAPD respon se to the] Rampart sca nd al has been

ti al Oj-type circus. Poole visited Las Vegas and talked to the

about containment and cover-up, rather th an exposure. Poo le had

detecti ves in Las Vegas and bas ically confirmed that their attitude

all these clues th at pointed to M ack. As Poole points out, being a

w as, "Yeah, we don't reall y want to solve this ." Also, the attitude

detecti ve isn't about being a psychic. You fo ll ow your
leads and yo u see w here they go. You don't know
w ho's guilty, but you fo llow w hat yo u've got.
There's no qu estion that he had enough clues th at
warranted fo llowin g up on M ack. But the LAPD didn't
want to do th at ... they never follo w ed up. Al so, Pool e
had a whol e bunch of evidence th at Ga in es had gang
connection s, but he w as dead and the LAPD didn't
want him to pursu e hi s financial record s, according to
Poole. They didn't wa nt an y furth er embarrassment.
XXL : Much of your information came from Poole's investiga-

lion, and he's a former lAPD detective. How would you evaluate his work?

among many of the people among the LAPD was the same, that

GOlAB: You often hear glowing reports about people, but thi s w as

th ey didn't want to solve Biggie, because it was going to lead to

beyond anything that I've hea rd. I've talked to DAs and hi s form er

a hi gh-profil e black gangster who was likely to get Johnnie

bosses and they all said stuff like, " He was the best detecti ve." I had

Cochran as a lawyer. If it was Knight, it was going to be another

one District Attorn ey say that he had w orked w ith every heavy-

OJ circus all over again. It's a no-win situation for the police.

weight homi cide detecti ve in the LAPD and that Pool e w as the best
that he'd ever enco untered. I got nothing but the best about this

crime], at least in the Biggie killing. A lot of times in gangland

guy. There's no questi on th at he was one of the best. Th at's w hy he

killings, there's no witnesses. Here, he had quite a few wit-

But Pool e felt that they ha d enough [evidence to solve the

was chosen for RHO, the Robbery-Homi cide Di v ision, w hich is the

nesses, at least two-maybe three-that helped make a com-

eli te detective divi sion in the LAPD. Out of th at, he w as chosen for

po site drawing of the shooter [see page 70]. Quite a few others
had seen him well enough to identify him at least as a bow-tied

the special task force, w hich became the Rampart task force,
because of hi s experti se. He was considered a crime scene expert.

Mu slim . There were plenty of witnesses of the car, the ammo.

XXL: From what you can tell, are the murders of Biggie and Tupac related?

Th ey had a lot of different clues and theories and Poole felt that

GOlAB: Yes. Th e th eory was th at Su ge had Bi gg ie kill ed as retal-

thi s could have, and should have, been solved.
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